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MAKING PAYMENTS TO THE HERALDRY SOCIETY
For the convenience of members and the public, there is a variety of methods for making payments.
Paperless Online Variable Direct Debit via GoCardless
This is the preferred method for those who have a UK bank account to pay subscriptions to the Society. To authorise
the Society to take payments out of your bank account please contact treasurer@theheraldrvsociety.com so that
the Treasurer can make the necessary but simple arrangements with you.
You will be informed before any payment is taken from your account and can stop it before it is taken.
Standing Order
This is an alternative method of subscription payment for those with a UK bank account who do not have internet
access. If you contact the Treasurer at treasurer@theheraldrvsociety.com or by letter to the above address, he will
send you the form to complete and sign, for return to him by post, so that he can record it and send it to your bank.
Bank Transfer
This is the preferred method for overseas subscribers and customers to pay the Society.
For subscriptions
For all other payments
Name of bank: Lloyds Bank
Name of bank: CAF Bank
Sort code: 30-94-17
Sort code: 40-52-40
Account number: 01041338
Account number: 00014423
BIC: LOYDGB21268
Account holder: The Heraldry Society
IBAN: GB49 LOYD 30941701041338
Account holder: The Heraldry Society
When making a bank transfer, quote your membership/subscription number or the invoice number as the payment
reference. DO NOT put any other text as the reference; banks often restrict payment references to 10 characters or
less.
PayPal
Those who wish to pay by credit or debit card can use PayPal. It is not necessary to have a PayPal account. However
PayPal deducts 5% and is expensive for the Society. To make payments via PayPal, go to the PayPal website and
follow the screen instructions to make the payment. The payment should be sent to:
memsec@theheraldrysociety.com
When making a payment by PayPal only quote your membership/subscription number or the invoice number as the
payment reference. DO NOT put any other text.
You can set up an annual recurring payment in PayPal. Note: subscription payments to the Society are due on 1
January, not on the anniversary of joining.
Cheques and drafts
Cheques and drafts should be payable to “The Heraldry Society” and be posted to the Treasurer at the above
address. Cheques must be crossed and drawn in sterling on a UK bank. Those who only use an overseas bank must
send a banker’s draft.
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